
THE DELINEATOR

"11 Wilglass 1108 sft eg 1 uatit mare"
W HEN Shakespeare penned these words he had knowledge that the love

of beauty ivas, and would continue to be, universatl He sew to*,
that the average woman is influenced by the reflectionher airror g a
to lier, and in proportion as it pleases her it (unconsciously to0 l 0Lt
affects her demeanor.

On gazing into the mirror the first point that strikes -ou i the -
plexion or color of the skin. Let there be a blotch or pithyle, ho
minute, and it will at once attract your attention and render yoo
able by the consciousness of its presence, even though it 4,un ded'*ith
inflammation, irritation, or any other unpleasant feeling.

If you so quickly detect bleinishes upon the face, think how the search-
ing eyes of your friends and them out, and should their tongues be incined
toward uncharitableness you will, peihaps, before you pire aware o t, find
what really is a trifling matter magnified into a "ekin disease."

How often you hear such remarks as, " I tad to think ber goòd look-
ing, but her complexion is getting so muddy-that she looks plain and old";
or, "lHer features are not beautiful, but she has such a perfect complexion
that you couldn't help noticing her"; or again, "She'd be a beauty if she
only had a better skin."

Di. A. W. CHAsE, one of the foremost médical practitiopej of America
in his day, has given to thie world the means whereby every-body who will
may have a clear, healthy, attractive complexion. 1 spent years of his life
dréflly studying the skin under every possible e ition, and by practical
experiment found out the effect of every known substance upon it, producing,
as a result, an Ointment th ~ as me known the world over as Dr.
Chase's Ointment, This exnen composed of ingredients that feed
and nourish the tissues of the skin and cularly' soothing and healing
in their effects. By promoting healthy action of the skin ia icatesdthease
and beautifies the complexion. It has cured thousands oNbstinate cases of
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Hives, and Scrofula, thatt hadrefgel to yield to
internal medicines, leaving the skin in every case healthy, smooth and clear.

There's nothing to equal it for PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, and. BLAOK-
HJEADS. Dr. Chase's Ointment can and will cure if yogl give it a chance.

Price, 600. a. postfree
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